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Here's a fine looking fall
overcoat for young men

Varsity Six
Hundred

One of the many attractive mod- J&mjuiOA
els designed and made bv famiimSi j i

Hart, Schaffner £1 Marx ajßmKfJ
Guaranteed, too?a rather impor- SnEragba
tant consideration in these days
of uncertainties in dyestufjs and

Belt model?single or double !

breasted quarter lined ffMKtK/jlmMj
satin sleeves chamois' lined I
pockets?black, blue and gray. \u25a0fvf/Milfs' llll 101 l m

Other Varsity Six Hundred
models for many tastes Irwl

$lB to $32.50 l I
Get yours now. I i

H. Marks & Son jUL
4th and Market Sts.

Copyright HurtScLaffncr & Marx

PENBROOK REPUBLICAN CLUB
ORGANIZED; 62 ENROLLED

v

mSß^Um^^v^P 1 Mißl

President.
M. L. LUDWIG
Vice-President.

With an attendance larg-er tha nany
public grathering held in Penbrook lor
years, the Republican club of that bor-
cugrh perfected its organization last
evening in the town hall. The officersnominated at the preliminary meeting
n week ago were elected last everrtng,
as follows: President, B. F. Ober;
vice-presidents, I. B. Swartz, M LLudwick, L. A. Hetrick, Oliver Rud\\
Blaine A. Hassler. Joseph A. Koons.
Charles A. Hoak, W. H.' Wolf, J. L.
Booser and Harrison Clay; secretary,
G. W. Mum ma.

Arrangements were made for a Re-
publican mass meeting and walk-around Monday evening, October 23.
M. L. Ludwig was chosen marshal of
the parade and E. X. Hollenbaugh,

I manager of the Penbrook band, was
; instructed to arrange for the music.

I Well-known speakers will be secured
and the Indications are that the rally

1 willbe among the most successful ever
held in the neighboring borough.

Man yof those present expressed a
| hopf. that the organization could be

made a permanent one for purposes ofpromoting civic improvements through-
-1 out the year and speeches were madeby the following, who were called
upon: O. E. Good. G. W. Mumma, M.L. Ludwick, I. B. Swartz, J. L. Booser
E. M. Crum and J. W. McGarve?'.

| Forty-one enrolled last evening in ad-
| dition to the twenty-six who had en-
I rolled at the preceding meeting, mak-
| ing a total of sixty-seven who haveI joined within a week.

Pleas Made For Life
of Boy Murderer

for commutation of the death

~''
*" '?*

SuioMw
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

PAEALYSISSE?
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Pr. CUm, M 4 M. loth gt. PMMtiphb.

DILNCI 80-SAN-KO-a PILE REMEDYI\u25a0I'M Gives inatant relief in Itching,
bleeding: or Protruding Piles. ot*c

The Dr. BoMoko Co. P h"r<flffMix Pa,

AUTO STORAGE?
First class, fireproof garage,open day and night.
reasonable. *.e

Auto Trans. Garage

FLORIDA
"BY SEA"
Baltimore to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

Delightful Sail
Fine Steamer*. Un Farm. Ilrt Serr.Ire. Plan your trip to Include "Planar'CoantivlHr Trlpa In the World."

Illustrated llooklet on Itrqueat.
MF.ltt H %.\T> A NIRIEUS THA.VS TOw. P. TUBMEII, G. P. A. liuito., aid!

FOR RHEUMATIC
PAINS AND COLDS
IN CHEST
Gingerole Best For Pleurisy, Ton-

silitis and Bronchitis

Cures coughs, chest colds and sore
throat over night without stomach
drugging. Stops headache, toothache
and earache in 10 minutes. Speedily
ends lumbago, neuralgia and neuritis,
and promptly stops rheumatic pains
and- reduces swollen joints.

Never be without this great house-holu remedy, for there is nothing sogood for sprains, strains, sore muscles
swelling bruises stiff neck and back-ache. Thousands successfully use It todraw the agony from sore, painful,
burning feet. Be sure it's GINGER-
OLE?it will not blister the tenderestskin. 25 cents. Any first-class drug-
gist can supply you.

sentence of Henry Ward Mottern, aged
17, sentenced to be electrocuted for a
murder in Jefferson county, were pre-
sented to the State Board of Pardons
at its October session to-day. It was
contended that the boy has been
mentally retarded, judges, district at-torney and others joining the petition.
The application for commutation of
Dominick Dlgeso, aged 18. Schuylkill,
was continued.

The board also heard applications
for pardon of "William Jones, convict-ed of first degree murder In Dela-ware county in 1905, but granted

on - The plea was madethat he had not been properly triedor he would have been convicted ofhomicide in lesser degree.
Decisions will be announced to-night.

NOW STOGIES MAY GO UP
Wheeling. W. Ya., Oct. 18.?Mem-

bers of the Cigar, and Stogie Makers'
International Union here have decidedto hold a referendum election Saturday
to decide whether a demand should be
made for an increase in wages of $1
per thousand. Local manufacturers
declare that if the increase In granted,
the price of stogies will be advanced
accordingly.

HARRIBBtrRQ 6SBI TELEGRAPH

EFFICIENCY HIT
BY LACK OF FUNDS

Fire Marshal's Report Shows

That Activity Was Much
Hampered Last Year

Lack of laws Is
V\ \ * //J declared to have

\\v\&o/ operation of the
Y State Fire Mar-

shal's department
Spofflyy\;lM during the year
WjnSjDQQV; 1915 by Charles

I jSmWMaV D- Wolfo, who as
"

ralE sSlsSjkll acting tire mar-
j shal during part

of tllis year makes
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BSBi the annual report

to Governor Brumbaugh. Mr. Wolfo
points out ten places where the law
falls short and says that while en-
couraging- results have been obtained
In spite of the fact It is the hope that
the next Legislature will enact amend-
ments which will give tho marshall
power to enforce his orders.

"Thirty States have Are marshals
and where their authority is not lim-
ited a gratifying reduction in fire
waste and Incendiarism is shown and
it has paid the States for the amount
expended by returns to the public In
the reduction In insurance rates and
the added security enjoyed," says the
repork. "With the adoption of
amendments itwoujd permit the Fire
Marshal to inaugurate a general In-
spection throughout the Stato com-
piling reports as to conditions and
take means to remedy such defeats
as found and .compel owners to re-
move or repair dilapidated buildings
and eliminate all objectionable and
fire breeding menaces In the Interest
of fire prevention. It is the hope
that the next Legislature will give
favorable consideration and the Gov-
ernor approve amendments which will
enable the enforcement of the law
which is Intended for the public bene-
lit and then the efforts put forth will
give the people of the State freedom
from the many unnecessary fires
caused by carelessness and laxity In
care of buildings by empowering the
State Fire Marshal with authority to
compel compliance with all orders
Issued from his office.

"In the endeavor for betterment of
conditions many bulletins have been
issued through the assistants in cities,
boroughs and townships and every
effort has been made to interest them
In the work which will benefit every
individual and community in the
State."

The department made 2,542 Inspec-
tions of bad fire hazards, investigated
1,301 incendiary fires and brought 272
prosecutions.

Committee to Meet. The commit-
tee in charge of arrangements for the
annual dinner of the Pennsylvania
State Society in Philadelphia will meet
tonight to perfect plans.

Attending Show. Deputy Secre-tary of Agriculture Carothers and
other officers of the Department of
Agriculture have been at Springfield,
Mass., attending the big agricultural
show.

| To Organize Immediately. Plans
Iare being made for the commission to
jinquire into the cause of the advance
in the price of milk to organize at
Philadelphia as soon as possible. Other
States are taking action.

*

Bridges Approved. The Water
I Supply Commission last night ap-
Iproved the plans of fifty-five town-
ship bridges, breaking a record forsuch business. In the number were
bridges in Province township, Lan-
caster county; Chanceford and Spring-
field, York county; Buffalo and Kelly,
Union; Wyoming, Northumberland;
Jackson and Penn, Huntingdon; Lati-
more, Conewago and Union, Adams;
Saville, Perry; Dublin, Fulton; while
the Pennsylvania railroad got permis-
sion to build bridges in York county.

Hearing on Rates. The case of
i MeSparren against the Southern Lan-
caster telephone lines was concluded

. yesterday afternoon before Commls-
, sioner Rilling.

nans For Big Show.?Plans for the
I State corn, apple, butter, milk and
[wool show which will be held at Har-
jrisburg on January 23, 24 and 25 are; being worked out and announcement
! of the premium list will be made with-
lin a short time. It will be the first
jof the kind held here in years.

Engineers Meet Here. Engineers
and superintendents of the State High-
way Department met here to-day for,
their annual conference on engineer- '
ing and maintenance and were ad- !
dressed by Commissioner Frank B. j
Black and Chief Engineer W. D. !
Uhler. To-morrow the engineers will

I inspect roads in Southern counties
and then go to Maryland to inspect

(State highways. They will spend to-
I morrow night at Baltimore and the
following night at Johnstown, where
the inspection tour will be reviewed, j

George Ellis Named. Notice wasreceived at the State Department to- 1
day from Vice-President Marshall i
that Georgf Ellis had been substituted
as Democftitic presidential electoral !
candidate in the Schuylkill county
district for John Koacher, who re-
signed.

He Wants Water. R. W. Lindsay
of Ben Avon, to-day complained to I
the Public Service Commission thatWalter P. Fraizer who operates a wa- j
ter Bystem in that borough has an-1
nounced that he proposes to discon- i
tinue service. Mr. Lindsay objects
and asks If the commission has given
permission for Frairer to do so.

Senator Burke 111. Senator W. J.!
Burke, of Pittsburgh, is in a Baltl-1more hospital undergoing a* opera- 1
tion for stomach trouble.

Board to Sleet. The Board of 1
Public Grounds and Buildings may!
meet to-morrow to discuss the prep-
arations for the legislative sittings. j

Hearing To-morrow. Commis-
sioner Alcorn will sit in Philadelphia 1
to-morrow in the re-routing com-1
plaints.

In Executive Session. The Public'
Service Commission is in executive
session to-day acting on cases. The
hearing set for to-morrow has been
postponed.

Berks Producers Organize. A 1charter has been granted to the BerksProduce Exchange with a capital of115,000. A number of Berks county
farmers will operate It as a co-opera-
tive buying and selling concern with
an office at Reading.

New Shoe Company. A Slatecharter was granted to-day to Singer
ADD CAP HILL

Named to Artillery. Col. Hamil-ton D. Turner, commander of the Sec-
ond Infantry, was to-day appointed
a colonel of field artillery and as-
signed to command the Second Ar-
tillery, into which the Second Infantry
has been converted. Captain JacobOeissel and First Lieutenant Joseph
Moorhead, Second Infantry, have been
reappointed to those grades in theSecond artillery.

Good Reappointed. Gen. J. LewisGood, Philadelphia, was to-day re-
appointed a member of the BtateBoard of Undertakers' Examiners andClyde L. Patterson appointed justice
or the peace for Wilson borough.

Demands Reparation. The Crane
Iron Works of Catasauqua, to-day
filed a claim before the Public Serv-ice Commission for $8,331.56 against
the Pennsylvania, Lehigh Valley and
Lehigh and New England railroads,
declaring that It was owed reparation
under UJX order OL the commission.
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1 "The Live Store"

I Before the Sun Gets Up?-
r! RSI

j And after it goes down?the chilly
I atmosphere silently reminds you that an
i| overcoat is needed to keep your temperature normal.
|j "This Live Store" is known everywhere as

' irE
I The Home of the Overcoat

i I'I vßj information for
|
9 In the wholesale

! B tained remarkable lead^
1 ilm
I 'Ifm popularity and have been

Pfws or t"l*s season we have an s' ;
especially fine selection of
loose and snug-fitting over-

./*} coats in new and dis-
Y/0 tinguished styles, from this

I
k° use > by the way is

I Kuppcnhiitncv

l

I
Overcoats Our Boys' Department
Scores of rich wool- 117. .

%

ens in which you'll We are rl§ht in the midst of the
r i .. r biggest season weVe ever had in the boys' sec-fand the weaves of .. i . £ , , /?? , ?

tion?plenty of room on the new balcony?filled
reliability in every with all kinds of boys' wearing apparel. ji
garment sold in this BOYS' SUITS BOYS'OVERCOATS |
greater-value giving $5.00 to SIO.OO $3.50 to SIO.OO §
store. I

, | BOYS' MACKINAWCOATS .... $5.00 to $7.50 |
K. and E. WAISTS ?BLACK CAT HOSE DUFOLD UNDERWEAR I

304 Market Street : : : : : Harri.sburjj, Pa. I

Cooper, Jr., Washington and Roose-
velt Progressive, Ellwood B. Welsh,
Washington, Eleventh Allegheny; L.
Riebe, Progressive and Bull Moose,
Carbon.

Now Hearing Date. The Public
Service Commission has fixed Novem-
ber 13 as the time for nearlng com-
plaints against Jitney operators on the
Baltimore pike In the vicinity of
Philadelphia. The hearing to have

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

LAID AMU PINIIHRO

OLD PI.OUKM HKMIVATRD
ITAIKMCOVKHRH WITH HAl< D WOOD

n.OOBft KEPT IN CONDITIO*
\u25a0?11 Pk IMIM.

tillBrotknoud It Unrri*lmrc, Pm.
Btu VUoa 242* _ United Ml?

Adams county, have filed a complaint
with the Public Service Commission
that the Western Maryland Railroad
j intends to withdraw a switch con-
nection and ask that It be restrained.

Attending Wcildlng. Governor
i and Mrs. Brumbaugh went to Hunt-
ingdon county to-day to attend the
wedding of the Governor-s nrece.

Torrance Spoke. Francis J.
Torrance, president of the State
Board of Public Charities, spoke yes-
terday at the convention of the State
Poor Directors.

More Withdraw. The name of
Fred C. Iteichenbacher, Republican

? candidate for the Legislature in
Wayne county, was to-day placed on
the Washington ticket. Candidates
filing withdrawals to-day were J. J.Coyle, Bull Moose, Sixth Congres-
sional district; Lewis Emery, Jr.,
Washington, Twenty-flrst Congres-
sional; Lloyd L. Prltchard, Washing-
ton, Fifth Allegheny legislative; John
Sigglns, Jr., Socialist, Warren; Jabez

& Company with a capital of $5,000
to manufacture shoes at Manheim.

S|*>ke at Bethlehem. Dr. 13. F. |
Royer, chief medical Inspector, spoke
to-day at the nurses' graduation at St.
Luke'B Hospital, Bethlehem.

Inspected Mont Alto. Commis-1
sioner of Health Dixon returned to-
day from an Inspection trip to Mont
Alto sanitarium.

Not a Common Carrier. Thomas
M. Jones has filed a statement with
the Public Service Commission to the
effect that he is not a common carrier
and not engaged in the jitney business
as alleged by the Allegne'ny Valley
Street Railway Company.

At Pardon Board.?Among lawyers
atending the Pardon Board meeting;
were H. H. Brosius, member from i
Jefferson county; Charles D. MoAvoy,
Montgomery Democratic leader and:W. W. McElree, former district at-1
torney of Chester county.

Want Switch Retained. Speese
and Pefiter. of Strabane township, j

been held In Philadelphia to-morrov)
on tho re-routtn* of Germantown ave-nue cars has been postponed.

i _ 1 , pi
A plat* without a roof, which doaa

\u25a0ot lntarfara with taata or apetoh.

Plate* repair** wfctl* jroa wait.
Cmm la the aaaralag, bav* rau
teeth mad* the aani* day.

MMfiVIC DENTAL
mHIIH 0 OFFICES,

111 MARKETri'HlOT
Oyw Bnilaci

9


